Influence of opioids in hypothalamic nuclei on cold thermogenesis of lean and obese LA/N-cp rats.
An overactive endogenous opioid peptide system (EOP) in the hypothalamus of the obese rats could contribute to a subnormal metabolic response to cold stress. Specific mu, delta, kappa opioid receptor antagonists and naloxone were infused into cannulaes aimed at the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of awake freely moving obese (LA/N-cp corpulent) and lean littermate rats. Metabolic responses were measured by indirect calorimetry during thermoneutrality (30 degrees C) and at 10 degrees C for 60 minutes each. When expressed relative to metabolic body size (kg(-.75)) obese rats had lower values (obese = 21.1 +/- 1.9 vs. lean = 27.9 +/- 2.7 ml x kg(-.75) x min, mean +/- s.d., p < 0.05) at 10 degrees C during saline infusion. EOP antagonist infusions at 30 degrees C had no effect on metabolic rate for either lean or obese animals. Mu (23.5 +/- 3.4 ml x kg x (-75) x min) and delta (23.0 +/- 2.0) antagonism and naloxone (25.0 +/- 2.3) significantly increased the metabolic response to cold in obese but not lean rats. These data suggest that certain subtypes of EOP receptors in or near PVN are overactive in obese rats. This overactive state may inappropriately inhibit the thermogenic response to cold stress in obesity.